Agenda

· Part 1 – 3:00-5:00pm: Presentations and Panel
  § Nanayaa Kumi (Associate Outreach Officer, Office of Human Resource Management at United Nations): Employment Opportunities at United Nations
  § Panelists: Career Experiences in International Organizations
    o Santa Leal: Global Talent Acquisition Partner at Rotary International
    o Justin Cross: International Component Relations Manager at International Society of Arboriculture
    o Ira Yulianti Purnomo: Promotion Coordinator at Erasmus Mundus Association – a renewable energy expert working with EU
    o Mike Shen: Former United Nations Intern
    o Miranda Meng: Former Asian Development Bank Intern

· Part 2 – 5:00-6:00pm: Resource Tables and Informal Networking with Guests
  § United Nations
  § Rotary International
  § Erasmus Mundus Association – a scholarship program from EU
  § International Society of Arboriculture
  § Peace Corps
  § YMCA International Travel Scholarship Program (TBD)
  § University of Illinois Area Studies Centers
  § Illinois Abroad and Global Exchange – Study Abroad Programs with Internships
  § Model United Nations University of Illinois Chapter
  § UNICEF University of Illinois Chapter
  § The Career Center Global Careers Team